Effects on the monkey, pig and rat pancreas of soy products with varying levels of trypsin inhibitor and comparison with the administration of cholecystokinin.
Raw and heated soy flour and casein diets were compared in rats, pigs, and monkeys with respect to growth, pancreatic changes, fecal trypsin, and nitrogen digestibility. Cholecystokinin injection was compared to feeding raw soy flour and casein in rats and casein in pigs. Several soy protein preparations were fed to rats and monkeys. Neither raw soy flour nor any other soy product produced pancreatic enlargement in pigs or monkeys. Casein and heated soy flour performed similarly. By comparison, other effects of raw soy flour were as follows. Growth was depressed 60% in rats and 84% in pigs, but not at all in monkeys. Nitrogen digestibility was depressed 5, 45, and 9% in rats, pigs, and monkeys, respectively. Pancreatic DNA, RNA, and protein levels were unchanged in monkeys fed raw soy flour. In rats, RNA per milligram pancreas was increased 40%, in pigs 20%. Pancreatic protein was decreased 7% in pigs and increased 47% in rats. Changes in pancreatic trypsin, chymotrypsin, lipase, and amylase were dissimilar in the three species. Fecal trypsin was elevated 300-400% in rats, and decreased approximately 50% in pigs and monkeys. Cholecystokinin injections in pigs and rats produced changes both quantitatively and qualitatively different from those seen with raw soy flour. Feeding of heated soy flour or soy protein isolates was comparable to feeding casein in all three species, and produced no deleterious effects.